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. . . . 
·Founcfed in 1872, the School of Music combines the intimacy. and m.tensity of 
cons~rvatory training with a broadly based, traditional liberal arts education at t11e 
undergraduate level and intense coursework at the graduate leveL The school offers d ... 
grees in performance,, composition a,nd theory, rimsicology, music education, collaborative 
piano, historical performance, as well as a certificate program in its Opera Iiistitute, and 
artist and perf?nnance diplomas. · 
Founded in 18:39,. B.ost~n-University is an internationally recognized private research 
university witn 32,557 students participating in und.ergraduate,. graduate, and p~;ofes­
sional programs. BU consists o£.17 colleges anQ. schools along with .a number of_ multi-
' disciplinary ce:rjters il?d institutes which are cen~ral to the school's research and teaching 
.missioq. The Boston University College of Fine Arts was created in 1954 to brin'g together 
,. the Sci:tool of Music, th~ School of Theatre, and the School of Visual Arts. T11e University's 
· vision was to create a con:;munity of artists il;t a conservatory-style school offering profes- . 
,sional trailling in. the arts to both undergraduate and graduate students, complemented by 
a liberl!l arts curriculum for undergraduate students. Sin~e those early days, education at 
the College of Fine Arts has begun on the BU campus and extended into the city of Boston; 
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CFA Concert Hall 
Miles Salemi, Hsien-Fa'ng Hsieh, Matthew Mitchener, Catherine Varvaro, Max 
Herzlich, Dennis Youngblood, Robert C?'Brien, Matthew McDonald, Kimberly Soby, 
Joanna Lynn-Jacobs, Rachel Hawkes 
- Typing Mul>ic (Genesis XVI) from The Cave (1990-1993) 
Kyle B.r~ghtwell, Greg Simonas, Catherine Varvaro, Danny Vozzolo, Michael Roberts, 
Hsien-Fang Hsieh; Christopher Latoumes, Max Herzlich, Matthew Mitchener 
Drumming, Part I _(1970~11) 
Max Herzlich, Matthew McDonald, Catherine Varvaro, Christopher Latou1J1eS 
Clapping Music (1972) 
Kyle Brightwell, Greg Silnonds, .Cathe~e Varvaro, Danny Vozzolo, Michael.Rob~rts, 
. Hsien-Fang Hsieh, Chr~stopher Latoumes, Max Herzlich,.Matthew Mitchener · 
~ ' . . 
Sextet (1984) 
' ' 
Michael Roberts, Miles Salemi, De~nis Youngblood, Danny Vozzolo, Rob~rt O'Brien,-
Greg Simonds · · 
·' 
Steve Reich (b . October 3, 1936 in New York City), as a:n early pioneer in tape -
lnusic and American minimallsm,. has established himself as one of the foremost : 
composers of our time. Following sh1dies iri. philosophy at .Comell University 
(1953-n Reich hlrned to composi~ion, first with Vincent Persichetti at Julliard 
(1958-61), then with Luciano i3erio .and Darius Milhaud at Mills College (1962-3). 
His music is characterized by a strong, steady pulse and strictly diatonic and 
tonal harmonies. He is t)rpically.grouped together vyith either "first generation" 
minirpalist composers such as Philip Glass and La _Monte Young, and more 
recently vyith younger composers su~h as John Adams. ThE! music is deeply 
"American" ir: its rootS, ':'lith a\1 unrelenting pulse and short, repeating melodic 
figures often compared to rock-and-roll and be-bop. However, like otl1er • 
.. minimalist compos_frs, Reicl:l's mu~ic is also large!y influe,nced ]Jy.extra-European 
forms and techniques, g.enerally viewed as a response to tbe largely academi~, 
elitist climate of new music in the _1950's and 60's . 
Reich's early .works. were created in the early 1960's at the San Francis!=O Tape 
MusicCenter. These tape pieces, such as "It's Gonha Rain" (1965) and "Come . . 
, Ouf' (1966),.are the earli~st examples of "phasing," ·one of Reich's most used .and· 
most well known techniques. In this process1. two tape loops are set into motion 
at two sligh!}y different ?peeds; so that tl{e tapes begin in unison and slowly · 
-
shift "out of phq_se,'~ creating· a new s'et of harmonies and rhytl1ms. This process 
was later incorporated into several pieces for traditional acoustic instruments (or 
instruments and· tape), .such as in '"Piano Phase" (1967) and. "Violin. Phase" (1967) . 
In addition to the initial process o~ phasing, Reich also introduces into "Violin ·' 
Phase" the noti?n of :'found" or: "result¥'lg" patterns (new melodic figures 
cr:eated from the overlapping voices of the original "them~"). 
This tE;!clmique w'as further explored in the iargely pqptilar and influential 
"Drumming" of 1971. In 1970, Reich se_t out on ari intensive study ot'Ghanaian · 
dtummu1g that, eitl1er directly or· indireCtly, led tq many of the procedures used 
not only in "Drumming" but also throughout the remainder of his career. This 
piece is a~ enormous, hour-long elaboration of a single rhythmic .cell, developed. 
.an.d re-orchestrated through fo~r dis_tinct sections. "fhe piece be)si,ns with a slow, 
additive proces·s of introducing the initial rhytlunic pattern. Through phasing 
procedures and further "build-up and reduction," new melodic and harmonic 
patterns are created ,_·these are brought to the fore by doublings, first by female 
voice, tl1e·n by .whistling, .and finalfy by piccolo. · 
Reicl1's later music is charaderiz~d by a considerably fas~er har'monic rate of · 
· change, and by a more 'diverse (though still strictly d~atonic) harmonic language. 
In the mid to late 1970's,: a series of commissions from ensembles other than his 
own (up until thi_s point, ReiCh's ensemble was the 'sole performi'ng group-for his 
music) led to several non-percussion works; "Music for 18 Musicians" (19-76), f 
"_Music for a Large 'Ensemble" (1978) and ."Oc~et" (1979) all came fu this period. 
Recent)y, Reich has returned to the ideas first" see~ in "Violin Phase" in a series 
of pieces for solp instrumer~ts and tap~ . "Vermont_ Counterpoint," for flute, 
"New York Cotmterpo-int,"· for clarinet, and "Electric Counterpoint" for ele~tric 
guitar, _bliild upqr\ the original processes of the early phasing .music. The - , 
comple:xoity, however, is far deeper than the early phasi~1g pi~ces : In Vermont 
Cou;nterpoint, for example, a total of 10 layers are prerecorded, with the final 
· 11th flute layer p~ayed . Jiye. 
Reich has alsoJecently returned to the voice, as i,n "Tehillim" (1981), a setting of 
Psalm texts in Hebrew, "Different Trains" (1988)'for string quartet and tape, and 
1n Reid\' s hugely suc~essful venture into the .theater,. "The Cave" (1990-3). Each 
of these works explores the pitch of taped and sequenced voices, and then uses 
those pitches as melodic material tn the accbmpa'nylng instrumental ensemble. 
eicl1's combination of repetition and'process creates a music full of vitality and 
ergy . His strict," to~al melodic style has brought Reich mucn critical acclaim, · 
· · ven'in a general public that often i,s distrustful of "new music." As such, Reic;h 
has, in many ways, lep a c}:large toward establishing the accessible and almost, 
"anti-academic" diatribe of the newest developments" in contemporary music. -
Aaron M. Cassidy ' ' 
Music; for· Mallet Iitstruments, Voices and_ Organ 
•' 
While working on Six Pianos I also' began work on another piece that s,eerned to 
grow very spontaneously from one simple mariinba pattern to many.: patterns 
·played by different instruments. Music for Mallet Instrun'ients, Voices and Organ 
was completed in May/1973, and deals with two simultaneous interrelated . 
rhy~hmic processes. 
The first is that of constructing, be~t by beat, a duplicat~ of a pre-existing . 
repeating musical pattern with the sec~nd being one or more beats out of phase 
with the first, exactly as in Six Pianos. This then triggers the second process of . 
augmentation of another simultaneous but different ~epeati.ng musical .pattem. 
The. first process• of r]1ythrnic construction is:.performed ~y marimbas agains~ 
marimbas and glockenspiel against glockenspiel. These rhythmic constructions, 
which have the effect of creating more fast mo.ving activi~es in the mallet 
insti-ume!lts, then trigger_ the two women's vpices and ~rgan i~to dotibling, ·. 
quadrupling, arid further elongation the duration of the motes they sing and 
play. When the marimbas and gl_cickenspiels have built up to maximum activity, ' 
causing the voices and organ to elongate to maximum length and slo"Wness: then 
a third woman's voice doubles some of the short melodic patterns resulting from 
the combination of the four marimba play.ers, using her voice to precisely imitate 
the sonnd of these insfruments (exactly as in part two of Drumming) . During the 
ythmic constructions in the marimbas and glockenspiels, the.rpetallophorie 
ays long ringing tones for the same duration as the vdices and organ.-When 
,tl1e voices and organ get longer, so do t;h~ tones ofthe metallophone. However, 
a bar of steel over an aluminium resonator tube rings" for just so long and then 
decays into inaudibility so that when t~e voices and org~~have reached their 
maximum length the meta.llophone then begins playing rippling sixteenth note; 
moving as fast or faster than a1l. the other mallet instruments in combination. ' 
After these sections where the 'voices and organ have reached their maximu~ 
. length (based on the l_ength of continuous to,ne a singie breath can sustain), the 
marimbas and glockenspiels begin, one at a time, to abruptly move into unison 
with .each other, thus ~llowi11.g the voices, orga~, and metall~phone to begin 
reducing the length of their sustaiJiled tones. This paired process 9f rhythmic ' 
construction'-augrnentation followed by rhythmic unison-diminution occurs four 
time'S in sections marked off,hy changes in key· and meter. The first section is in 
· F dorian 3/4, the second in A-flat dorian 2/4, 'the third-in B-flat natural minor 3/4 
and the fourth is an A-flat do;ninant 11th chord 3/4. . ' 
-Steve Reich 
Typing Music 
The Cave is a multimedia opera in' three acts with m]lsic by Stev,e Reich ~nd 
video by his wife Beryl Korot. The text is Hebrew fro!Jl the Torah, Arabic from . 
the Koran, and English from documentary video mat,erial of scholars discussing 
these ancient texts. Tl\.~ title "The Cave" refers to The Cave of the Patriarchs in 
Hebron, israel, which is believed to be the tomb of Abrahiun, ~sa(!c, Jacob, Sarah, 
and Leah, five of the six patriarchs and matriarchs of the Jewish peop.le. Typing 
Music opens the. opera · __ an overture of sorts. There,is no text spoken or sung, 
but rather the text is_ rhyt~icaliy typed on 'amplified computer keyboards . 
. -Samuel Solomon ' 
·' 
Drumxning Part I · · . 
Reich writes, "my work is based on canon." Drumming, a masterwork of the 
minimalist movement anQ. of t~e percussion literature, is no exception. The 
_complete four-movement w?rk lasts from 55 to 75 minut~s without pause, \art 1, 
·featured this evening, is for £our pairs of tune<;l bongos, Part 2 for three marimbas 
(nine playerE!) with two woman's voices, Part'3 for three glockei1spiels (four -
· players) with whistling and piccolo, and Par,t 4 combines. all the instruments. 
Dr1,1mming is an ancient practice, used to signal battle, to structure ceremony, 
an<;!. to evoke the supernahual. Reich's work channels all of these associations 
·· in a beautifully simple yet dec~ivingly complex structure. The material is built, 
of course, on canon. Canon is achieved here though a tedmique called phasing, 
where one of two performers, playing identical patterns, accelerates siigh.tly to 
gradually move out-of-phase from the other per!ormer. 
Drumming Part 1 explores the relationships phasing constructs. The process 
creates' a type of rhythmic dissonance as tfie patterns grind passed one another; 
consonance is regained when the accel,erating performer locks back in to the .' ~ 
or1ginal tempo, no"!' displacecl one beat from the other player. The aggregate _ot . 
the two or more displaced patterns evokes the music of West-African drummmg, 
where an ensemble often f~atures "multiple downbeats", metrically individual 
' ' • 
--
parts ~oth at odds and in concert with the: surrounding music.· The aggregate 
also offers new n:\elodies Reich calls "resulting pat:tems", which are casually 
high!ighted to exp0se tf1e listel)er to the subtleties o~ each section . 
. Particularly striking ab~ut this ;,ark is its sense of theater and communication. -
· p~cing is guided less by the musical material and more by the ti~ne the,' · · 
I . ' . , 
· piaye~ requires to complete at tas~. Performers move _in and out of th~ piece , 
t 
_ throughop.t, fading in, participating for a moment, fading out, stopping to listen; 
moving to a new location, sittmg for a bit. the experiens:e of Drumming thus 
ends l:lP feeling just as much like ceremony as it does cnusic. . . 
~Samuel Solomon 
1 Sextet 
. Se~tet was commissioned· by Laura Dean Dancers and ·Musicians and .by the Fr ch Government for the Next1;s Percussion Ens.emble. The first perf()rmance 
\ l · the title Music for percussion anci Keyboards_ was given at the Centre , 
Po pidou in Paris on 19 becembei 1984 by Nexus with guest ar_tists playing 
keyboards. The last movement was then revised in January 1985 and the title 
shortened to Sextet. The American premiere was presented by. Laura Dean 
' Dancers and Musicians at Brooklyn Academy of Music's N~w Wave F'estiva~ 
on 31 October 1985 as the music for Ms. Dean's Impacr. The Americar: concert 
pnirniere by Steve Reich and Musicians was performe·d on the Great performers 
Series at Avery Fis~er Hall' on 20 J~uaiy 1986. Sextet, (1985) for 4 percussionists 
and 2 keyboard players is score ror 3 marimbas, 2 vibraphones, 2 bass drums, 
crotales, sticks, tam-tam, 2 pianos and 2 synthesizers. The duration, is about 28 · 
miriutes. · ·_ · · 
T):).e work is In five movements played without pause. The relationship of tl1e 
five movements is that of an arch form A~B-C-B-A. The first and-last movements 
ate fast, the second and fourth tnodera:te and the third, siow. Changes of te~po 
are made abruptly at the -beginning of new movemen~s by metric modulation 
'. to' either get slower 0! faster~ Movem'ent,s are also organised harmonically wit 
' the chord cycle for the first imd fifth, another for the second and fourth, and yet' 
another for the third. The harmonies used are largely dominant chords ~ith 
added tones creating a somewhat darker, chromatic and more varied harmonic 
language were sug,gested by The Desert Music (1984);' · . -· · . · · 
l 
,I 
Percussion -~strwnehts mostly produce soill1d~ of relatively short duration. In . , 
this piece I was interest~d in overcoming hat liplitation. The use of the bowed . 
vibraphone, not rrerely as a passing •eff~ct, b4t as a basi,c instrumental voice . 
in !;he second movement, was one :;neans of getting long coptinuous sounds · 
not ossible with pi~mo. The mallet instruments·(mar!.inba, vibr~phbne etc) · 
a1 sically instruments of high and middle register without a low range. To 
OVt:: orne this limit the bass drum was used doubling, the piano or -synthesizer 
played in their lower register, partiPilarly in the second, third ,and fourth 
rnovements. 
Compositional techniques used ~nclude some intr.oduc~d in my music as early. as 
Drumming in 1971. In particular the substituti~n of beats for rests to "build-{1p" ' 
a canon· betwee~ two.or more identical instruments playing the same repeating 
patter.n is us~d extensively ir: the first al)d last movements. Sudden chang~ of . 
rhythmic posi.tion (or phase) of one voice in an overall repeating contrapuntal _ 
web first occurs in my Six Pianos of 1973 and OCC'.JTS throughout this work. 
Double canons, where, one ~anon moves slowly (!he bowed vibraphones) and .. 
the second moves quickly (the pianos)', first appear in my music in Octet of 1979. 
Techniques influenced by African ml).sic,· wnere the basic ambiguity in. meters · 
. of 12 beats is between 3 groups of 4 and 4 groups of 3, appear in the third and 
fifth movements . A rhythmically ambiguous pattern is played_ by vibraphones 
in. the thirdmovement, but at a much faster tempo. The result is to change 
the perception of what is in fact not c;h.anging. Another related; more recent . 
te chniques appearing near the end of the fourth movement is to gra du.ally 
reJ;llove the melodic material _in the sythesizers leaving the accompaniment o£ tl e 
2 vibraphones' to become the new melodic focus . Similarly the accompanim~ . 
in the piano in tJ:te second movement, becomes the melody for the synthesizer ln 
the fourth movement. The aml?iguity here is between which is melody and which 
is .accompaniment. In music which uses a great deal of repetition I believe it is 
precisely these kinds of ambiguities that give vitality and life . · 
-Steve Reich 
Director Samuel Z. Splo~on teaches percussion at The Boston Conservatory, 
Bos.ton University, and The BU Tanglewood Institute, and is the· !?resident of the 
Massachusetts Chapter of the Percussive Arts-Society. His book "How to Write 
for Per-cussion,", has received critical acclaim from composers, perforrri:ers, and 
conductors wm;ldwide aiJ.d w_ill soon be available in !}1ree languages. He has 
- · also authored three books on-peJcussion playing and curated two collections ' 
of percussion etudes and solos. Solqmon is founding -member of the Yesaroun' 
.. Duo and the Line C3 percus!;icin group, from 2005-2610 he was percussionist-in-
residence at Harvard Univ~rs-ity, and since 2003 he has been principal timpanist 
. of the Amici New York chamber orcl1estra. He can be heard qS s.oloist and 
chamber musician on GM, Albany, Bedroom Community, and Tzadik labels, as 
well as per;forming the music of Bjork on her S.OW1dtrack to Matthew BarneY: s 
fiim "Drawing Restraint 9" . He lives in Hull, Massachusetts with his wife Kristy 
and son Nicolas: Ple~se visit www.szsolomon.com for more. . 
' -
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Robert K Dodson, DireCtor, Sc!Jnol of Music 
Jim Petosa, Director, SchoOl of71rentre 
Lynne Allen, Director, Scltonl of Visual Arf.s 
., 
HISTORICAL MUSIC EDUCATION 
PERFORMANCE Richard Bun bury • 
- Aida Abreu recorda SJJ.san Oonkling ,. 
Sarah' Freiberg Ellison Diana Dansereau* 
ccno \. Andre de QuadrO~;. 
Laur,a Jeppesen Jay Dorfman * '" 
viola dn gambn Andrew Goodrich* 
Christopher KrueSer Lee Higgins* 
Bnr011Uc lu te Ron KoS• , 
Catherine Liddell lute Wan:en Levenson 
Martin Pearl man Roger Mcmtie • 
Baroque mscmblrs * Brian Michaud 
Robinson Pyle Sandra Nicolucci * 
nntural tntmpl!l 
CONDUcTING Marc Schachmar. 
Baroque obo!! David Hoose"" 
AarOn $heehan HPvoic~ Anu Howard JOnes -* 
Jan'e Starkman Scott Allen Jarrett 
Bnroque violi11, v!·ota David Martins 
Pe te~ Sykes·llarpsicltord • Jameson Marvin 
MUSICOLOGY OPERA INSTITUTE 
Marie "Abe• Jlhyllis Curtin -++ 
V~ctor Coelho,* Sharon Daniels * 
Steven Corneli u.s! Melind<l Sullivan-Friedmnn 
Sean Gallagher Frank Kelley 
Brita Heim<1rck • Angie Jepsen 
Lewi~ Lockwood William Lumpkin"" 
Thomas Pei.l.ttie * jim Petosa (theateO 
Joshua Rifkin • Bet..c;y'.Polatin (theater) · 
Andrew Shentor:,.. · Jeffrey Stevens"" 
Jacquelyn Shol ~s_ · Nathan ;froup 
Patrick YVood Uribe* Allison Voth * 
Jeremy Yudkin ... 
STAFF PIANISTS 
COMPOSITION1 Michelle Beaton 
ANDTHEORY . Eve Budnick 
Brett Abigana Matthew Larson 
-Yartan Aghabab1an Plijllip Oliv,er 
M<ll'lin _Arrilin• L'orena Tecu 
Deborah Burton • N~~iko Yasuda 
Justin.Casinghino Molly .Wood 
Richard Cornell "" 
J~shua Fineberg,.. VISITING SCHOLARS 
Samuel Headrick • Lucy Shen Fang 
David: Kopp * Antho'ny Palmer 
Mary Montgomery Koppel 
Rodney Lister* D~partmerit Chairs" 
Ketty Nez* represented in b~ld 
Andrew. Smith 
John Wallace • • full-time faculty 
Stevery. Weigt • 
Jason Yust"" -++Emeritus 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Ric~ard Cornell, -Associate Director 
I 
SC H OOL OF MUS I C EXECUTIV.E COMMITTEE 
Susan Corikling. Music Educalion 
Richard Cornell, )"'fusic Studies 
Robert K. Dodson, Director 
Phyllig·H0ft1n.:an, t\pplicd Studies and Pcrfomumce 
Ann Howard Jones, Ensembles . 
, David Kopp, D(rCctor, Graduate Studies 
Michelle LaCourse. Chair, Applied Studies 
Shgun Ramsay, Assistant Direcfor for Admissicms and 
S~udCfl! Affairs · ' 
JOhn Wnlluce, Dire -:tor U11dergrnd!Wle-5tudies 
· ' 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
l)PCOMING EVENTS AND PERFORMANCES 
Wedn~sday, Aprilll, 8:00pm 
)'hursday, Aprill2, 8:00pm 
Faculty ReCital Series: Antho~y di Bonaventura 
' . ' ·Tsai Performan~e Center' 
,1 ' Jl' I 
_ CFAJazz ·Concerl 
-Featuring Lewis Porter and the All-Stars 
_ Tsai Performance Center 
April19-~2,.7:30pm (2:0P:pm April22) Opera': Dialogues ,Qf the Carmelites . 
- . 6U Co~cert Orchestra and Opera Instit•·•e 
Monday; April23, 8:00pm 
Tuesday, Apri~ 24, 8:?0pJ!\ 
Wednesday, April25, 8:00pm 
Tsai Performance C 
Art~sts in Residence: Muir String Quartet 
T~ai Performance C~.nter 
. . . 
· · Boston University_ Wind Ensemble 
· Tsai Performance Center -
ALEA III 
r 
·.An International Salute to.Ro!fian Tqtenberg 
Tsai Performance Center 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Co~monwealth Avenue 
Symphony Hall, 310 Massachusetts 'Avenue 
Boston l)niversity Theatre, 264 Huntington Avet~ue 
Old South Church, 645 Boylston St 
c'ollege of Fine Arts . www.bu.edu/Cfa 
